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with th"! following account of Mosby's ro«:<
visit to the Baltimore and Ohio Builruad :

At a quarter past nine o'clock on Thurso
night, October 18th, a party, eon isling' of t
ladies, a baby, purse and myself, left the i».i
more and Ohio Kail road depot at Baltiuiore
Mavt.ii sliurg, Va. The ticket agent told us ll
at 3 a. uh' we would be at the latter stall
safe and" sound. Nothing of interest* occur;
until near a .station called IJoneyville, ten mi
south of. Harper's Ferrv, and about ibe sa
distance from Martinsbuvg. 1 looked a*
watch and found it 2 1-2 In another inst;
wc were alarmed by a . sudden crash, wli
threw many passengers from their seats; tl
followed numerous sliut§ outside. The passi
gers crouched down close to the bottom oft
ear for safety ; cries of "guerrillas !" "guerilla:responded on every side, amfaltogcthcr a set
of panic was presented that can he better i
agined than described*. To add to the limn
three or four shots were tired througli the w

4 dows, breaking tlux glass in a thousand p
cost-"

,>* In aii instant we heard the robbers enter!
the cars from both ends. Surmising their
rand I jerked my watch from my pocket a
handed it to a lady companion, telling, bet
secrete it, which she <1 id. Just then otic of I
fellows. stopped before ioe with a pistol to
head.and demanded mv pocket book. 1 ob
cd with commendable diligence, lie passo J
to relievo, my "neighbor of his hat, coat, wa
and pocket book.

Another of the band approached pistolhand, "Hero you d.:d Yank hand over y<watch." "Yon are too late," 1 answered proinly; "it is gone." .The fellow seemed satis!
with this and went on.

.

A very demonstrative, fat lady seated n
the end of our car, then jumped up< caught.»of the rebels in her arms, "Oh, my love,dijftr man, you will not. kill me," she scream
and at tin: same \,itnc clinging to him, unti
ungallaut anger he rolired "Confound you,
we go, I will lose my part of the plunder w
vOur simplicity." We were tb«>n .« /!.

v viMVIUU *

as the. train was to be set on fire.
On leaving the cars wo had to climb a st,

sand bunk, about twenty feet high, there
await further ordeis.
The passengers in the sleeping cars fa

worse, us all, with one exception, lost tl* hats, coats/boots, wdtches and money. Wl
they wore ejected from their.quarters andcended the hill, they presented a sorry app<ance.just conscious of their loss, trombl
with cold, and fearing tbey might he invited
visit Richmond. In one' car, there were si
German emigrants, bound for Ohio, who, wl
the thieves demanded their money, sine
fight, To intimidate the rest, two men \\

instantly shot by the butchers, and a won
wounded. The remainder were ordered
leave the cars, but did not understand thoc<

I *«...! I--- II*
luuuu. i^iu^uy uniua'u his men to lire time
and burn the "d.n Dutch" The (Jot.dm
begged of him to hold on until lie could fin
man who could speak (icrman. The |creatures were at. last made to understand
They left the car; it was set on fire, and
two 1T1AT1 lltl/1 aha 1 I
...v .«v. ... v. uub Huuiiuuu woman ion in
flames.

There were about thirty "Union soldiersI board, unarmed, returning to their comma
I These were taken prisoners, and also Ibrlififty of the passengers were ordered toin line to he taken oil*. About this time 1

. a little nervous.not having any strong deI to visit Tabby.-but fortunately, as 1 In

I?, screaming b,«bo in my arm?, 1 war, not one oTrr the chosen.
Among the persons taken was a burly nogrcwho contrived fo'escape by laIling face, dowi

on the road. The. whole party were, soon or.00 dore.j to march. Then followed hurraed, agon00 i>;;ng fare,we J Is, and the. victims moved forwaulWe all .-ni.'pos -d tio-e were on tht-ir way l«Ilielimond. hut only t ee soldiers met with thi
Y() late. The eiti::.»;:s were taken a shoit distanc*
;e'i-|lo a ji i.ee ot woo-Js and thoroughly seaiv.het

#! and robbed «>! wh v.ever miniey t Ii y had leiL;C^ and the h<: t of il.ttr clothe*.1Wlii!.. ! ..i..-:: .. tt-.. .
^ i«.* liiwsiv* i siw a l nioi4»I'J

1! t;nl«l;rr ji}>jToa«*lt <:;m« * 1«#i? 15 iIm» topoc..
113- When close In sine ns, lie <init 11y pulled o(V hi! I'll !: :s {in'.Maiitoiij!, and thlcW {hell) juwos.
"*» "j the ieiieo, having nnth u<t- i, it hut hi> shiit ni.<

(tail* ol drawers. lie then w.niketl t«> 1*1-!i hnldlv
,p. anione* the uiarau.jcrs r.yked -fur smite elo'.hin:

to keep him wmiiv. ft.r.ijt'aiaine that the rehel
>|it had taken nil i.is .'''otlns. 'the >:«.% < saved I in
^ from farther ;ittThen arose a cry tha
. the "Yanks" were in lie- wood*; 11». onernllalW i 1 i tv i .

'

»
, ....-4 .-i >m «i i"n* 11! a i.urrv. im.t in livi»\ o

lj; j minutes limy wore I en !\ :.li<! exelniinrd. 'a falsi'.' alaini!* a:: I I! i v fell to ti; ? !« ii !»«» ~ l i 11 furtherlol* . .

, r.v tins time the man, express ami hayga^o lia<'* L

j been r.il»!»(. !, ami what limy tieimral <Iul n<»

^ j want was in flames, ami the jnmntleinaii wen
! left. no extra clotliiim and certain lv nosurpiuins . k- J
; easb.

One of tlie ladies of onr party lost all hoiIn* 1 >ap*^'at;e. In vain she. hc;«ied a pieihoi ie look
i itiii" guerrilla to.spare her rlothing.ancl that olc 1 In-r eliild. "There are no valuables in tinK I: i i-ni.L- vAu, ..-w. i > -*-

I » , > fin no iiouilllg Willi II:L.n contents," she plead. *VPooh,' answvivd tin
"cliivnli-jV as he swaggered past het. "Thet5' will do to help on the ffcnnes," and help tin'1!'" plane s they did.Il'

j It was,the": iiiiinnn-ed hy one «f !iv office:
.

1 that cvei v" vi'd r l>a«l a pla< e for a woman iiV1" front of him oh his li rse; bin lni< i»«-:i tly threai,lc*
was not .allied or.t. T.iev then mad a fi a
search an«,l saw the work was coin) h te ; . th

i train was horned; tin* Postmaster withcr. ! rohhed; the passengers plnndcred of their hat
. j coats, boots, watches and money ; .and lockingi and burning the mail, cxprees and baggagetliev hade ns a hoisterous farewell."'3' A genth-nti.n from Ohio, who had lost 01,L'3" (J00, his coat, hat and watch, haij a MeClellai°|H badge.pinned to his vest. Some fellow veil10 j tared to ask hint, "How were the Peace Dciu

j ocratsHe tore oil' the badge, threw it'oi
1,1 i the ground, and said, "1).n Mac ami thepeact1,111 devils. 1 am going to vote for Uncolii."I)>,~ .Another said he always was a sound Demo*1(K' erat ami would remain so, ''but lie ccrtainh

would vote for Lincoln, so as to give "thus<1*11' fiends their deserts.
>ne I A lady, who had recovered Jut spirits afte"yjthc darker was passed, htu<rl.iii;v!y offered ii premium of twenty live cents loi a Fence Dein' ln loci at. but none were to be found in that parJ1;1 ty.lth *

.

jnt Cavai.rv tight at Ladiga, Ala.. Wb' learn from Serjeant Fhinnery, of Jloyles regi
COp meat, .Jackson's cavalry, who left the front, oi

Friday last, that, a brisk affair took place thamorning in Calhoun county, sixteen miles north
red .es,st of Jacksonville. The enemy being report
icir ndvancing, as was helioved, ahout foil
|u,n 1 thousand strong', from the direction of Home
as_ | i«cn. JH'igu-.on, commanding division, formatIds 011 Terrapin (.reek, ahont a mile nortl
jn,r oflindign, Ala., Mill) engaged (lii'D at tell o'eloert

I (S J :l" 'tour and ten minutes, tin
xt enemy l»ein£ eotnpl I« !v whpped and * « :irii*«
|(' in confusion. They were a portion of Ixilpat.V(;jRifle's ea\a!rv, < '>1:10 sind'-d I»y (! m raj Cirard
,|>1v One r« g tiient .was composed »f Alabama lories
.an | We cnptmvd an elegant, stand oi eol-is am
to j eleven prisoners, im-11:«Iincr f()nr wounded. 'J In

j enemy left soino half do/.m ki'l.d on tin; Held
}l| and eili/ons report tlfat their ambulances \v. r»'

j full of dead ami wound-<1. Our loss was nm
d a j o Hi '-or, of 2d Alabama, wounded. - opposed mor
M»or l:,ll-v' 'l"d three privates killed. Ferguson1!
I i brigade, Colonel Jhivlfs, commanding. did tin|j fighting, I i 11 _ posted on 11x» ad. Toe hri
1 j gados on the right and left were not em-am-dL c j '.Mubllc h'. oistcr, 2'/.

1 on ] Kkkkdom <"»! ' nil-: Funs-, i\ mi Socnf.On,nds. of tin; most striking things in Soothe? o i» >' o-..

r < r i* the .scv.-iity <»| it> |,ic.s- iip.tti .1. ll' |>;l\is amfull lii-** C al)im l. If is !i<>!h r.il>lc it, 'iiijiiaii iftitunfelt 1<> kn<»w thai tin; |>a|)i i's art; no; suppivssm j amsice tIwii mlilors niv nut incarcerated in pit* o
i«i a I prisons.. (Jvnstiluliuual Uuton.

,f mmDA!LYVMiilNAU
HE> £? Av I?.: f. B; *if? <; i\c T. JS. i.

^ I
I Wo would call I lie attention of ev ry good ei'izon|. to the rpmmui.icntinn over tbe sieiiMuro of '' Civ is." !

> The roumlcs arc peMinent for tin- limes. ami wo liearstily endorse the seiilimcht ami spirit eontaimd therein;i! aim would add that ui<; installation of s .eh labor in1 cu" midst, or in any part of our Cotdo leiMoy, if persistedJt i in. will prove a ' datunal lo scheme.' and no. loo. ties
calculate! , tit all o her-, to compromise our «lear si
and t-isl iutere ts and tiring us t> cic o I lie d gtne.~
ate t ml cpuis'vo -late of heinyr IVoni width we 1 ave

> so r t.ftit.ly severed tear count ction. We. too. vai-e our
voice of di.-ap. intuition aiet distrust. :.ii<l 'eel assured' that We have not ill our district a mother or s ster that
would not gladly sacriliec the 1 hot** if tin it households

" to yi Id in favor of goveianient in. any capaei y.
...n.v urn v.:.s i'ii.' siaKe.sooner tli u -»t- ini.vtutirtilcd.inour loitlst tin. lahor of him who. has si int ,

.

our l.itlu-rs anil Wethers, iiiul whose lives are (leveleds
. . , .to rapine and murder.

-'Hull tins people of ihp Pfstriet niul <>ur Wot1 von or.tins press elsewhere mijiltl Tuil.v m«d> rst-itid <<ur nu n

I lis well as the remark.* ot'otir Irii-nd "t7»7v" w«- would
^ add, lliitt there Ins heen imported live Y.nkre jviso ers,from Florence, within the past lew d::\e. t«» 11>i-~

i . ...

s piace, to inaKe barrels for government, and nlneod in
j a locality where they may have frc"-> aetvss t.» eottiI*muiiicalion with our slave-* on adjacent plaii'ations,

. j nt.d who wo have every reason. Iroin their pedigrc to

j^j believe, will lake a '.vantage ot such liberty** having
;» no guard over them, but orjoyi- g the same piivi ego
i ol* freedom as our own people.at will to roam in tl.e
.> suborns of our town or wherever their fancy may suggestalways on tl.e alert to poison the a.inds of «uv
: domestics. Wc do not know who the responsible im-

porter may be. but we would feel ourself under obiiSgatioti ly any friend who could tender such iulbuna
lion. I'iobul.ly the genllea.au himselfmight enlighten.1 I us.

[KOK TUB CAMUKS DAll.Y .lOt'U.VAI..]Hkc:6xstki:ctk;n.Yankee J xtkih'ol'ksk.Who
has tin? nudaeilv to say tliat South Carolina, or at leasti ~

\< some prut < ! itf aro not ready for reconsiruction and
* Mice intoreo11rse with the Yankee' mce. The war i-<1 still raying tn all its ferocity. Our land itf bvi.ig pil-ylaged, bur altars desecrated, our homes devastated l»v
( an unscrupulous and damnable foe. The graves of

our loved ones who have fallen in defence of our
rights and our liberties have scarcely become settled;

, the fresh earth still marks the spot when our beloved
^ ones lay, ami yet in the midst ol'our tumbles and sorrows,in the very faces ol our community, we heboid

Yankees riding through our streets on wagons eini'ployed to haul ihenirtvood, going with our negroes to

j the woods ami ilcn to be employed at wages to do
11... W..VU .a ... I '1

.. f; i"i Kill" '»t»VI - r 11! 11C11J," I()f jv which ilu'V si-* to receive fair watres * I ask in the
.

l iniiii; of liberty itself, il ;his is J1 -e return we are l«> ic- i
coive limn mi! t iovi ruuicut for the hlo' il of our loved
ones freely shod, lor what :*To sepo-alo us from the
jjoveriiinenl 'iin i from the pollutl iij^ touch of I he race
of I'ymomh Pilgrims.*

Il-'or one, 1 raise my protest in the mime of all wo
, hod dear, io any such employment ol those who vol^unteered to destroy us. to cut our throats, to initugn.l ine the damnable scheme of nrniituj our slaves, and in.citing: thetn t<» deeds of rapine and inurdur.
r »Let tlieiri ivmattrwhere the tules of civilized warfare j
>t places tin in. in prison, as prisoners of \vnr, where they t1 cannot enj y the pleasant inisrcnur.sc with our slaves J1 that I hoy so much d> sire. As one of the coinmun ty,
. j Mr. KdStor. 1 call upon our cili/.'-ns to raise their voices,! and it need be, the! arms ; gainst, any sueli 111 ul! 1

I! j have fell the p-in/s.of sorrow iu the 1<>ss of inv own
llesh and blond by yank'o tmilels, and ! am not wil inir
...
ki .-MSii. jj iiiv iwiiu«s 10 no milnijjpil in ail.lilio* l»y siirli

si ll tIn* pivtnmi nl can't liii'l liamlrf 10 i!<>!I ilicir ' il., our wives ami liaiuhii rs will clfcrlnily' l:il< 111 b- drawing kinlc, ami ill'.iw lmi»|.s a <1 si .\«>foi
1 .li.iiT' Is. rather (lian haw thes<\ « « 1 sworn eiii'ii.iis.

tninfl 1- o.v.'in onr ini«i.-,l, ui liout own a una (I .riuin i
,

1 ^
I l.i in. 1 I is.;!L&TE3T- 1111GUIT

,11 Kl'Oli'l t> Ol<- Till-: I'HK.SS A .-si CI \'l I OX.'
'

w.. 1 )
~~

I ..iii- i. w in i-iMtnii;..r i«i mo .\ol ol" Conjrn ss in iko \'-nr| >1 «<;:!. by .1 . > 'I nijas i:k. ill tin' |orK's.<>llioe «>i tiio
i | Otsiriel I'iiii I of i In.' i onfoik'tiili' .Males lor tin/,
{ ; Xoi tii. rn I tisi.rii'i >!' I iioi ^in.
. l-'UOM GKOUaiA.
I At iJiVTA, Nov. 14.-.(iov. 1 »r \vn lias j)i:l)-;i' iisiicl a loiter in tin* < h oniric, in wiiic.li li"7

tuto't that Uavlor, the traitor, v.as never nodi-'

rruttrstra r*xm tutaiwsmirmmxarm<m iuj >juii rtmrccrn.

ted with any special «»r diplomatic functions*'.
He had some mercantile commission, in accord-'
nunc with a rcsuhuLn passed by the Legwlatnre.Tim statement made that, he wnsamcru-'
l»er of the Governor's statV is false.

A i t. f jiTA N ov. 11..Ex-Governor Hammond
of South ('a;o!ina died at his residcuce on
J leac h Island, Sunday, aged 57' years.

.'v i.t ;re warehouse at I lainbunr was burned'
wi'li its e<snteti1< la s inortii i:g, with *1500 bales
c ». t« ss. Lo s o:.u million d> l!ais, partly insured.
1 he liIV was accidental.

FNO.V THE WENT.
<'union, J.a., Nov. 1 o'.-- Two transports'loaded W'th Yml-.w. « 1 r 1

.*. i nxvt* oninc down'
W Into Ki'.cr an i gone to .New 'Oilcans. This- *

indicates fighting somewhere in northern Ar-'
karwas. F.iglit .transports 'oa<io<V with * troops*ami two Parrot batteries have left Morganza lor
White ivivor. '1 hi Yankees landed at Bay mi'
Sara a low d->vs ago, anil i ohitn. no d pullingdown l-on-os s.i*d e.nying lite material to Morjoti.y..t'M !. Id tig winter quarters." While"
.1.1
tn it »: ' >'» lr nntiaites upon the'
1:» lie* t !. -c h tiMi put in irons, and
tii-- o!iU- i Jfj. pet untied it are to be cashiered.xo.\

rin;uN xk\vs. '

Uh:i::jomi, November 14.. New York paprs ami the }»aliiin>--;'e >1 iiunoni of the eveningof Satu.\lay litis been received. Telegramsfrom Chattanooga says : On Wednesday morningthe enemy in-de three attacks on Atlait- ta,their slu-l.s heing thrOAii as far as the RollHa-Ni ills. A most, liesivi-i-jitii 1
ovxivtv nils lllilUU

on ivouu.li and iieadv road, I he enemy's art'Ilcrybcihg whbin nun hundred yards of our frorks,?and their infantry ami dismounted cavalrywithin two hundred yards. Our forces quickly,manned the defences ami diove the rebels off.We sustained no loss. The eneinv was oart ofYouth's command,.and iinaijy retreated towardsMacon. A- telegram says; News has hccnreceived lVom Sherman of an important andfavoj-;.hie character, hut not published, beingconsidered contraband. Hood's whereaboutsmlcmovn :'o authorities. Federal movements'.will be. developed in a tow dftys. McClellandhas resigned his commission in the army. Lincoln'stnajorfty m Grant's army reported to be'8000.- A porfiotj of Ceit. A. J. Smith's com-'maud has arrived at I'aducah. The Tribune.
says: Kenton is elected Governor of NewYork l»y 0000 majority. Gold in New York242.

'

According to .the' Tr'<f)nnr's neeniitii NTi.xv
York «f;»ve Lincoln Io(),uiHit includine- soMi-rV
vote ; Iv.iusi inun 2«J,(K)i> to 30,U00
in jority, iiii'StuSiiiir soldier's vote Maryland,IOi.mmj; Ohio, 5i>,d00; Iowa, f>O,OC0; Illinois,20,1)00; Wisconsin, 10.000. No opposition toLincoin'in\\ estcrn Virginia. Missouri votedlor Lincoln. McClellan's uwijoritv in NewJersey 700o. Me carried LoLwnic hnd Kentucky.1 lie Kcpuhlicanw gained laiijfi ly inConsxrus-'ional delegation in Nashville. Lincoln
2f>00.

Lord Lyons is \ ejy ill with typhoid fever atWashington.
IIkmimom). N«'»v. 1-1.. .Seymor is ve-cl.-cte(l(i';)V«-rni»r ot New Vm- . It s reported thatLincoln h :> i\. I- d lor a iniiii n more num.-

Lin-fit; ivrrivnl t 100 eleetorial votes.An oHicial t !<-l'»- ("r«»i!» <In- Valley says:Sheridan's arn v ciiin t-« 1 between N> wtownand'1\ ei imtou a. Two iliv i>iuiis of cavalry attackedI«»n tin* 10th, hut were repulsedami driven !»jn*k several miles, Iohui; 2f> prisor.eisami a number of' horses. Unper command1 \ <»«! Vv'iy liai < 1sthi; !v. j iti t"« '11;irI\ Lumax'sl-n^ele, amier <'«'!. I'ave. A< out the samet ii'"' 'lu-t'i. r cavali v l«r:>.»" < attacked Mot aiis*I ami's 1 »i ( _! ;i i« , at. I'ed .1'-llle on 1'ionl Jloyalroatl .Hid (1 VC il bank ecross tl » nv r.
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f'FKKHS V<> ' SAI.K ,V,£ imst ncf-rn .njpj over liny years. J'orfwriiior panic ilurs upp.y to D. J>. IIOCOTT.Nov. 15 t,f


